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THt IEUBLE Jjjgmgg jjfggg J ggg j| MR BOURASSA 
IS MOBBED

PUT THINGS 
ON THE ROUGH

BOV STOLE 
THE WHEEL

■ CSTORE NUMBERING SUMMER< *

SPECIAL CUT PRICES FOR
wednesdJHH

Poor Original Surveys 
Make Mr. Jones’ Task 

a Difficult One. I READINGAngry Crowd Prevent 
Member for Labelle mak

ing A Speech

English Immigrant Raises 
Disturbance In His 

Chatham Home

He Broke the Chain, Then 
Threw Bicycle In The 

Ditch
^ -4 %

n-It will be Some Time Yet 
Before the work will 

be Completed.
Policemen are Called and 

Order Is Restored—Dis
graceful Row

Passers by Then Helped 
Themselves to parts 

They Needed

Showers of Stones Fell On 
Hustings—1500 

Present

:: IN our LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR : : 
DEPARTMENT

>> .. From the current magazines < « 
'k and periodicals to the latest ' ’ 
' , copyright novel*, any book ! : 
,. or paper printed can be pro- ' ■ 
■ • cured from us on Shortest no- ' ’ 
j ' tiee If 'ndt in stock. ; |

! i We recommend for hot ■ • 
• • weather reading a line of ' ’ 
I ’ English Novels by popular ! ! 
<. authors, such as— < .

»c

WHITE PIQUE DRESS 
.SKIRTS AT
$2.00

City Engineer E. B. Jones is 
in the thick of the house numbering 
job. It is a big, puzzling proposi
tion, but one which Mr. Jones is 
well qualified to ably execute. His 
expert knowledgë of the layout of 
the city and the measurements of 
private property in Chatham, makes 
it a much easier problem for him to 
figure out than it would be for any 
outside surveyor/ Nevertheless, it 
will probably* taka weeks and weeks 
to complete the preliminary arrange
ments for the work, but when it is 
finished Mr. Jones expects to also 
complete a directory of thç city 
which will supply more details in 
the way of information than any
thing heretofore attempted In this 
line.

“The o-ld surveys are proving orac-
tically worthless to me in this job,” thrown. Finally some semblant of 
he told a Planet reporter, who call- order was restoradsod ”
ed around while he was at work this with his remarks, r-*nv into 
morning. -'L got some figures from vincial questions' Mtincslicn 
the Registry Office, but on making a isation and Rubllc lands mi™, .u 
practical investigation, I found many Then the storm broteout arsin' 
of the. measurements of private pro- noise, shouting gnd singing^rotin” 
perty to be away wrong. The ued with intensified force and stone* 
measurements given for nearly all eggs and other missiles again bans' 
the lots on King street west 1 have to fly. Several of those In the sneak 
found to be very much out. The er’s stand were hit. Finding itim- 
same errors were found to exist in possible to continue bis remarks Mr 
the measurements taken of some of Bomkssa and his friends retired and 
the lots in the eouthern arfgle at the meeting came to a cloeb. 
the comer of King and William.” During the uproar the police m«do

Mr. Jones has already drawn up » haU-doxen arrests of parties in the 
tho plan for the numbering of King ®®wd. 
street. On King street the odd 
numbers will be placed on the north 
side and the even numbers cm jhe 
south side.

now
the residents of king Bt. Bast

“*“« ***'“ lor^eZwestf Z

provincial politics at a meeting last "<leeirabUtty” of soma of the Eng- 
nlg!* ia ®oeh. but failed to get liah immigrants who have lately

P*® were preeeni. Mr. Boetrassa was JWBigniinen't, ware a man, his
seo”2f^?d .M Armand La- wLfe and family, who iiavs since

evident tha?'tronhS S8* ? taken up fcll "ir residence on this 
ing. Mr. Lavergne, who spoke flrS" s6re t' The t“ao Out work, but evi- 

freqoently interrupted, and a dently h:: waa getting too much 
tussles were .thrown. Mr Boar- amd found that the expenaes of his

ed byTStotioTtf h»ueeibold ^ «“t «at up ail his

riairu cheers, and his remarkawere ®Par« caah, so ha started out to 
•lintot drowned by singing and noise f*luamier the balance of hi* earn- 

mtaisSe were also °”. hh favorite beverage, ale.
Shortly after ha got home—about 

nine or ten o'clock-hc proceeded to 
let the neighbors know that he had 
be n out for a little time, but he 
did so in a most offensive manner.

Tbe * row in tjbe house wjasi more 
than the people at the neighbor
hood could stand for, and some one 
rang for a policeman.

Officers Dazelia amd Daive Holmes 
went tx> the scene of the fracas and 
found things as describsd. The man 
was drunk and was engaged in puU 

things on the rough generally. 
After oonaiderable persuasion the 

waa cooled down and quietness 
once v more prevailed.

A young colored lad, who up until 
recently worked for Colonel Martin, 
who runs a wood yard, appeared in 
the Police Court this morning charg
ed with «tealing a bicycle. It ap
pears that on thé 29th of July ine i

: Oppenhein, Booth- 
if by, Smart, Tracy, 
! : Etc., Etc.,

the evening, the young lad attend
ed to his horses and then helped him
self to Colonel Martin's bicycle. He 
rode out fit. Clair street on it, and 
then the chain broke and finding 
that he was unable to fix it, he 
threw the wheel in the ditch and 
went home, saying nothing to any
one about the affair.

Colonel Martin found out that the 
boy had taken his wheel, and he 
has since been looking for him, but 
was unable to locate him. The boy 
kept away from home, only going 
home for a short time in the 
^ng, but bis father saw him several 
times and he claims he tried to get 
his son to go to Colonel Martin, and 
try to square mattertfc but was un
successful.

The boy was finally landed by the 
police, and this morning he pleaded 
guilty to the charge of theft laid 
against Mm. He was remanded 
til next Thursday for'sentence.
'In the meantime, it appears that 

r._i..-_ experience con-

I ; There are ,just 10 of this line and the regular price * \ 

' ' °f them was $3.00 each. They are made of a fine ' ' 
i ! quality of English Pique, a good liberal size, trimmed 
; : wrth white embroidery insertion 2 inches wide, a very 

neat, stylish, washable skirt, and just the the thing for 
warm weather wear.

*v few

f ‘ ‘ sdrf*"61 W* haTe * *ars® **• !

15cWHITE WAISTS AT even-

: • ’ Usha.ly sold at go and 25 cents, •

; ; Also a Line of American No- 1 
, , vela, well-assorted, at 10 • ■ 
< cents, each, usually sold at 15 

; cents.

$1.50m ■

i
: We have grouped into one lot four of our best ' ’

' ' styles in White Shirt Waists, lines that we’ve been ‘ ’ 
; ; selling all season at $2.25 and $2.50, which we will ' ' 
; : offer on Wednesday at only $1.50 each. The styles • 

•! ! comprise waists with allover embroidery fronts ‘: 
; ; Valenciennes lace insertion an<f tucked effects, as well as -: 
; ; some frhich are A combination of the two styles They ♦ 

’ ; : are a11 made of a fine quality of sheer mull, short sleeves : :
; ; and at the special price at which we offer thém for :: 
; : Wednesday, they arfe a .decided snap. *

. We oan supply you with anr- 
• fhing you want in Reading 

Materai.
4 ►
< I 0>me and look over our 
.. Broke and vou are aure to ' ’ 
; ; find something interesting. ;

vIn the
Colonel Martin iviH 
aiderable difficulty io getting track 
of his wheel again. When the boy 
threw it into the ditch, pasaeraby 
thought that it waa an abandoned 
wheel, , and undertook 
themselves with 
which they needed for their 
wheele. The reault ia ttot it would 
be a difficult taak to find all the 
piecea. One man aaid that he aaw 
the frame with no wheels attached, 
lying out on the road near the 3rd 
concession.

iman
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HIGLEY—LABADIE to supply 
different piecesIe- MIGHT USE DISCRETION

A number of lay numbers of local 
congregatione have been speaking to 
The Tiaaut recently regarding the 
matter of the Salvation Army Band 
playing up and 
while the other

: “The Store with the Stock’’ :A quiet w.dding took place last 
evening alt 7.30, at the groom's home, 
Joseph St., whan Miias Labadie, of 
Blenheim, land Thomas Higley, ot 

®ity, were united in marriage.
Only the immadiate friends of the 

contracting parties were present, 
the ceremony being performed by 
Rev. Mr. Higley. Mr. and Mrs. Hig
ley left on the evening train for 
Buffalo and Cievel^f where they 
will spend their honeymoon.

Both are Very popular young peo
ple and thay Rave the best wishes 
”, a great number of friend* in 
this oity. 1

WAS DISMISSED

SUIMAN’S 
BEEHIVE, i

tiNG & 6th STREETSÜ

♦i-ei-e+A+e+e0+*+*^ :

I
Arthur Goodaon, the Tilbury man 

who wias charged with stabbing Jyf- 
Mallott, of th« same place, 

up for hie final hearing be- 
Judg3 Bell, in the County 
Hquee, this morning. He

. The22?5te» ^ £
. .. . .. .

Crow® Attorney Smith proercuted, 
and J. M. Pike, <rf Wilson, Pike & 
Co., acted tfor tSv3 defence.

Mr. Pike dseerves great credit for 
the winning out in this qaaz. Things 
looked pretty black for Goodaon for 
a time. He first elected to be tried 
by jury, but finally re-elected to be 
tried by Judgs Bell without .a jury.

Z5, King etre t 
services areM VILLAGERS 

MASSACRED

in progress. The gentlemen who
1h»v« bien eomplafeÿag about the 

eubjeet have no wfeh to give offence 
to any of the m.mbere of the Army, 
for whom they have the highest re
spect, but thuy abate that during 
the summer nwnthe, when the win
dows and doors of the ohurehee are 
open, th; band muai» disturbs those 
gathered for worship in the churoh-

£2

SUMMER BARGAINS AT 
WËSTMAN BROS.

Turkish Troops Cross Fron
tier And Destroy 

Mavanch Please
Bead
This

Bad Accident at Detroit.
Detroit, Aug. 6.—Three men were 

badly injured, one fatally, by a freight 
elevator in the big Ferry seed house, 
falling from the fourth storey to the 
basement, yesterday. The man be
lieved to be fatally hurt ie John 
Flockton, 69 years of age, who came 
here from Hamilton, Ont., four months 
ago, and has been living with Ms 
son. He had been in the employ of 
the firm one month. His wife and 
three daughters still live in Hamilton. Teh«r,n p™,;.

The accident was caused by the ..
breaking of the elevator cable. The rorMpPa of Tnriosh troops acroee the 
latter was inspected only last Sat- northwest frontier at rams, which 
nr day and pronounced in good condi- ”eal *n a*3eyanoe'

A serious riot has occurred near 
Urumiah, 6,000 Turkish troope, with 
artillery, having crossed 
and destroyed Mavanch. 
eight

ü

! ea.
...LYNCH LAW IN NEW YORK. The 8. A. Band .coanmences to pley 

sh.o.rtly after e^ven o’clock, just af-, 
ter the other churches are in, and 
then shortly before eight they 
mentoe their march do>wn street, with 
their band playing. One clergyman 
was interrupted in his sermon last 
Sunday. The 8. A. Band might 
avoid giving this annoyance if th y 
would not play so loud, or elsa use 
a little more discretion in the times 
at which they play.

| Police Have Hard Time In Saving 
Suspect From Mob. Seventy-Eight People killed 

—Mostly Women and 
Children

$? . ALL . J?ew V°rk, Aug. 6.—The fact that 
Sunday mob vengeance held 

away and lynching was narrowly 
averted, has added to the seriousness 
of the situation of this city, caused by 
the series of crimes in which 
and young girls are the victims.

The mob attacks reveal a state of

com-i

|| LAWN MOWERS
25 pet* cent, off

6.—The in-i women
* r

public ^exasperation. approaching

to serions disorder. ’ ^
Prompt action by the police alone ~

Government Park Pier
a Russian bookbinder, around whose 
neck a mob'had tied a rope, when 
the police reached the scene in force.

It ia noteworthy that an : old man 
who was attacked, Lotis Oonconela, 
was innocent of any 
crime, and indicates 

! - mistake can "be made

j REFRIGERATORS
To My Customers :

Clothing Furnishers 
agreed to and signed a peti
tion to «lose each evening, ex
cepting Saturday, at ,7. 
o’clock during Angwrt; This 
agreement has been broken by 
one of the merchant*. I, 
therefore, wiah to' notify my 
«nmtomers that Meyuell's will 
be open every evening as be
fore. I widh, alto, to ealj your 
special attention to our tto- 
moie.ling Sale of Clothing and 
Fornfehinga,

i.' Seventy- 
villagers, of whom 60 were wo- i^d^^Mren, mostly Christiana,25 pen cent, off!! The

!

Is Nearing CompletionALL GRANITE WARE the Turku drove a 
Persian tn 

and installed
A large body of Persian eaaraby eeb- 

eequentiy joined the Turkfeh farraden 
and the combined force fe

a
in it.25 pen cent, off! attempt at 

bow readily a Hon. Mr Cochrane will soon.) tr
Visit the Eauto Inspect through'^ turi^rr^L^^

/theWork ing a pler tho end of which ex
tended to the depth at game eleven 
inches and a half, or thereabout*.

Connecting th> pier with the main- 
lahd is a strongly built and con
venient approach. This, very prop
erly, is looatjd immediately placing 
the froet of the pavilion, and when 
the marsh fe dredged, as ia propoe- 
ed* and the reed* destroyed, there 
will hot only be removed wh'at has 
been proven to be a continual source 
<■ danger fe human life, but there 
will be form'd a decidedly attrac
tive and picturesque Water front.

The prompt why in which the 
Provincial Government has dealt 
with this project should be am object 
leesom to the Dominion authorities. 
Some time ago the cottager* on the 
bar petitioned the powers that be, 
at Ottawa, through Georg; Stephen*, 
ex-M> P., for a pair extending out 
into the bay ncrar Centreville. SfcCh 
a pier haa long bxm nbeeaaa.ry to 
perfect the chain of navigable porta 
within the Ban.

With the compi led work at the 
Park, and the wharf at Shrews
bury, secured through the efforts of 
Herb. 5. Cl ..ment*, M. P., the needs 
of the bar are especially emphasized. 
More than at either of the other 
points, a pier on the bay side of 
the bar is required. ; This ia the 
headquarters of the -boating, ateam 
and elactrio launches, dingheys and 
yachts. Moreover, the advantages of 
such a structure at Centreville, 
which would accrue to tourist craft

nSSSQSES

lie agitation of exettroent® A Uttk 
giri cm the street was slapped by a
boy acquaintance,
began to ary. A man started after 
the boy, and others joined in the 
chase. Oonoonela distanced the rest 
a few yards and when the boy dis
appeared down the alley the man was 
mistaken by the crowd for the 
der and was terribly kicked and

I to: i

Westman Bros j
ci

[1 who ran when she

♦ 60,000

in.Dominion Government 
Should Now erect a wharf 

at Erieau
J ! Bi6 Hardware
♦tt6W«6«M6W6ttttttll>t ....................................................................................

■iil

•ia Great Britain wd

to step the raid.
ed to to bring i Turkey in «3» to

Come in the evening If you 
cannot come during the day. 

Wo ve the Greatest Bargains 
in Clothing and Furnishings 
for Men, Boys' and (Children 
that were ever offered.

READY TO BOMBARD.The police are bending every «non 
protection. (From Our Own Correspondent.)

Brioau, Aug. 6.—The new and 
much needed pier at Government 
Park, granted by the Whitoty Gov
ernment, ie now nearing comple
tion, and It ie reported that In the 
early, autumn. Hen. Frank Cochrane, 
Minister of Lands, Forests and 
Mine», will pzrtonally visit the park 
in company with Mr. Philip H. Boy- 
yer, M. P. -P„ inspect the work done 
and take into consideration 
sary further improvements on the 
water front. .

This pier was badly needed. Under 
the old Government - the. Park ap
parently suffered long neglect.

The present, or old, pier is falling 
apart, badly warped, and is unques
tionably dangerous. Under Mr. P: 
H. Bowyer'a 
Cochrane has 
mbny needed improvement*.

The new pier haa eVery Indication 
of permanewey, being built of atone 
and heavy timbers. The pier proper 
extends out into deep water and is 
consequently available for naviga
tion purposes. It is a striking,con
trast to its predecessor, twenty-five 
feut of the flimey framework ot

to give adequate police 
and 1.000 men in ‘ plain < 
been scattered about Ihe

ij] AFTER THE
..School Examinations..

Motto
Purity

clothes have 
city, pelti- 

eolariy in the congested quarters, the 
scan* ot most of the assaults.

organized body to take up 
the question is the Central Federat
ed Union, which has appointed a 
committee to call on the mayor with 

action

We sail 2
Oream, Butta* J

Eggs. ' Î
Butte cm Ilk *

wed by Its Qumo.
The latest adv 

that most ofvrSÜS.'.-Quality UT UOt I
inWmmThe first

ing the town have retired after g 

which the French cruiser Galilee will

; ; Build up that weakened condition of your boy or girl "on t

McGE ACHY’S AERATED MILK
; ; Delivered to Any Part of the City in .Sealed Sterilised Betties ?

McGEACHY’S CITY DAIRY
3 0 4.

Empty shelves is oar motto - 
At tihe end of each aeaaoo, and 
w're certainly getting there.

&

a demand that he take that
-win put a stop upon attacks on child

ren. It was stated that if the city 
authorities do not quickly stop the 
crimes, Governor Hughes will be up- 
pealed to.

Lqte Sunday night the poli 
ed news of another attack. . 
rod in the suburb of Richetold Hill. 
Jennie Smith, 23 years old, was at
tacked by two men on her way home. 
Her screams brought assistance, and». ....1 ».

Pimatiou: T ' night to assault a young woman. The

the native quarter of Casa- 
in the event of a renewal of ■■ S:: ■ on Europeans.

The French bruiser Dnchayla has 
«me to Maaagan, off the coast of 
Morocco, hi^^answer to the appeals of

Hie expeditionary force to be sent 
to Morocco by the French Govern
ment will consist of two battalions of 
Algerian sharpshooters, and a batta
lion of the foreign legion, making a 
total of 3,400 infantry; two batteries 
of artillery, a detachment of 300 light 
cavalry and half a squadron of Span
ish Algerian cavalry in the French 

»

neces-
SÉt r l e pho n a

♦444 ♦ 1 » I ♦ 46 I » » •• »*♦+♦+♦444'g4'#*tl4444'g44444444444
; sce receiv- 

...Jt occur-
The House of Good Clothing

THESE ALSO PASS 6E0. MEYNELLJahnke & Hinnegan
Funeral Director* and solicitation, Hqn. 

decided to inaugurate
Mr.

King St. Bast, four doors cast of Market 

Open Day and Night"
3 Doors West/of Market 
KING STREET

CHATH^ML
k_----------------------------------------------------

'Phone 148
1

A great ^iaal of energy is wasted 
in talking that might be ua-d in 
ing wood.
ir
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